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Paul Porter, above, publicity 
chairman for the Democratic nation
al committee during the recent cam
paign, has been given an interim 
appointment by President Roosevelt, 
as chairman of the Federal Com
munications commission.

Ask Regulation 
Stock Hauling to

7 Teams Have Radio’s New Chief
Accepted Invites 
To Ozona Tourney

Four Others Expected 
To Sign up for Meet 
January 26*27
Out o f eleven teams receiving 

invitation» to Ozona High School's 1 
fourteenth annual basketball tour
nament to be held in the high I 
school gym Friday and Saturday.
January 20 and 27, seven teams i 
from neightionng towns have al- j 
ready filed their acceptances, C.
S. Denham, superintendent, an
nounced yesterday.

Each day’s mail brings more 
acceptances and school officials j ji 
are expecting all invited schools ‘ «  
to accept. In any event. Mr. Den
ham noted, the local tourney will 
be a 12-team contest for the two 
days. Requests have been receiv
ed from two other schools, not in- 

luded in the original list because 
distance, for n place in the 

[bracketing and should any of the 
invited schools fail to accept, one 
'or both o f these teams will re
ceive invitations. Time and facili
ties will not permit o f more than 
twelve teams in the meet and the 
¡»umber will be limited to that fig 
tire, Mr. Denham said.

Teams which have already filed 
their acceptances include Rig 

.Lake, Mertcon, Sonora, Rani in.
P Fort Stockton, Rocksprings and I- 
'raan. Other teams invited and
J from whom acceptances are ex- $ (  • Q  «
pected this week include Junction, / a l lC ’ ion ¿ales 
McCamey, Eldorado and Barnhart.

Confident that all teams will i 
have accepted by that time, plans j 
have been made to hold a drawing 

; for the bracket next Monday. Com- j 
| peting teams will then be notified 
f o f their place in the line-up of o- 
 ̂pening round games on Friday.

A total of approximately 1.10 
¡visitors, including team members,
¡managers and coaches and car 
j drivers, is expected to be here o- 
Ivernight Friday, and Ozona resi
dents will be asked to house these 
visitors for the night. A commit
tee composed o f Mrs. Mary Bart
lett. home economics teacher, as 
faculty representative and Mug
gins Davidson for the student bud- 
y, is already at work lining up 
rooms for the visitors for the Fri
day night of the tourney. Persons 
who will 1h* able to accomodate 
these visitors for the night un
asked to call Mr. Denham at the 
high school building or Miss Da
vidson.

Coach L. B. T. Sikes of the host 
team will be the tournament man
ager. Lefty Walker, popular refre- 
ee with teams throughout the area 
will officiate during the tourna
ment and Ted White will Is* the 
official scorer, with Joe E. Ri|*- 
ple assisting. Mr Ripple will al
so have charge o f the door.

Attractive trophies have alread- 
I y been assembled by the host 
I school, awards to go to the tourna-1 
! ment champion and runner-up 
: teams., and to the consolation 
champion and runner-up. In ad- j 
dition to the four trophies, ten 
Sterling silver basketball charms J 
are to be awarded to the all-tour
nament first and second tennis to ; 
be selected by a secret committee  ̂
of observers.

Three New Book* to 
Library in Honor of 
Late C. C. Montgomery

Sherman Taylor, Array Officials 
Tern rlarris Named Refuse to Send
To Water £oar<? Trucks for Fa>ier

Photo* of Crockett 
Men in Service Asked 
For Use in Display

ner ^oart?
Only IK Vote*. Ca-t ir 
Tues. Election; Chi!*
Jrcrc Retires
Sherman Taylor was named to 

menben hip on the hoard of di
rectors o f the Crockett County 
'I'rii-i- Control and Improvement 
District No. 1. replacing Pleas 
Childress, Jr., and Tom Harris, 
.(•pointed last year to member
ship oil the board, was elected to 
the post, in an election held here 
Tuesday.

Pleas Childress, serving as
•resident o f the board, had been

Scouts, with Seme 3 
Tone on Hand, Ahan- 
t.ion Project
Pa r: tic effort of Ozona** Boy 

$o< ut troop No. 5.1 in gathering 
waste paper to help relieve the 
paper shortage again went for 
naught this week by reason of 
transportation difficulties.

Under ;.n arrangement made by 
fie ld  Executive Jim- Galbraith 
with transportation officers at 
lai ighlin Air Field in Del Rio, 
paper gathered by Ozona Scouts 
via« to be transported by Army

Photographs of all ( rockett 1
Coun tv men ill service in World 1
\Vat ¡1 it re il*«sired to be placed ill
. suitiilde I ublic place and pre-
.Ml*rved for their future■ historic
va lue.

C S Den tuirn. uperint i ndent of |
(); ’.ona Publit• Si hoots, ha» volun-
Umi red to r«‘cii-ive and pre•Hcrve 1hv
picture s, to plan and supervise

cast in 
of „Mr.

i member of the directorate since | truck to Del Rio and from there 
formet ton of the 
and asked to be 
duty.

Only fifteen votes were 
he election, all in favor 

Harris and Mr. Taylor.
The hoard is now composed of 

It. A. Harrell. J. W North. I are 
Wilson, T. C. Harris and Sliermin 
Taylor. Retirement of Pleas Chil
drens from the Imard will neces
sitate election of a new president 
of the board which probably will 
be done at its next meeting.

Ice W. Couch, 65,
Brother of Ozonan,
Dies in Tennessee

Commissioners Pass 
Resolution at Request 
Sheriffs* Assn.
A resolution asking the Texas 

Legislature to jmiss a law regulat
ing the movement of livestock by 
truck to various public sales and 
requiring the keeping of accurate 
records of such livestock as pass 
through the sales rings was pass-1 
ed by the Crockett County Com
missioners Court in January sc»- ' 
»ion this week.

The resolution is being asked 
of ail counties in the livestock pro-j 
din ing area by the Texas Slier- i 
iffs ’ Association, copies to be 
sent to state senators anil repre
sentatives in an effort to bring 
about passage o f the requested > 
legislation.

I .aw enforcement officers are 
seeking some kind of regulation 
of the movement o f livestock in an ! 
effort to cut down on livestock ! 
thefts. By requiring accurate rec- j 
ords of ownership on ail stock 1 
passing through the sales ring, of-j 
ficers will have opportunity to 
check all receipts and trace stolen 
livestock should any be offered 
in the eales rings.

Joe W. Couch. 85. n brother of 
Mike Couch. Ozona grocer, and a 
resident of Ozona for about two 
years in I92H and ’29. died at 3 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
his home in Jackson, Tenn.. ac
cording to a telegram received 
hcie by his brother. Funeral ar
rangements had not been made, 
but it was presumed that burial 
would be in Jackson.

Mr. Couch worked as a butcher 
and clerk in his brother's store 
here during the time he lived here 
He was a devoted and lifelong 
member of the Baptist church and 
w ill le  remembered by many of 
the local congregation for hi 
work in the church while a resi
dent here

A resident o f Jackson. Tenn., 
the family home, since childhood. 
Mr. Couch returned to that city 
after leaving Ozona and had liv
ed there since. He is survived b> 
the widow, three sons and one 
daughter. The children are Carl, 
J. B. and Luther Couch and Mrs. 
Lester Bishop. Three brothers 
M. C. Couch of Ozona. Jesse Coucl 
United States Commissioner at 
San Angelo, and Rev. W A 
Couch o f Vancouver, Wash., and 
one sister, Mrs. Rutherford of 
Commerce, Okla., also survive.

water district, by train to concentration lsiints. 
relieved o f the \ Having accumulated the mini

mum amount for which an Army 
truck would be dispatched. Scout
master Bill Cooper relayed the re- 
<$U"st for transportation. Last 
We.k, the reply came from Luugh- 
Ihi Fold transjHirtation offices 
tfc it. due to the shortage o f tires. 
Army equipment was being used 
only for essential trips and that 
no more trucks could be sent for 
Wr.ste paper.

laical Scouts had accumulated 
same three or four tons of paper 
ill recent weeks, and unless some 
mean* of transporting the accu
mulation can be found, it will have 
to be burned. Scoutmaster Cooper 
announced abandonment of the 
paper gathering project so far as 
the Scouts are concerned until 
sona assurance can be given that 
tip material will be moved.

I the mounting and display o f ser- 
j vice men's pictures, and families 
(if men in service are urged to 
cooperate in providing suitable 
picture.-.

Families of service men are 
I asked to send or take pictures to 
Mr. Denham's office in th«- high 
school Luildiug as soon as possi
ble if they are available now. If 
no pictures are now availatd«', the 
families are urged to begin at 
oil e the effort to get a suitable 
picture made for this purpose 
The pictures will I«' made into un
iform size so far as is possible and 
will lie identified and mounted fur 
display.

War Souvenirs 
On Display at 
P. T. A. Meeting
Patriotic Program 
Planned for Session 
Of Group Monday

Three new volumes, honoring 
! the memory o f the late C. C. 
J Montgomery, hav«- l»een donated 
I to the Ozona Public School library 
During the past week, C. S. Den- 

I ham, superintendent, has announ
ced.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox of 
S.in Angelo contributed “Ten 
Years in Japan,”  by Joseph C. 
Grew. American ambassador to 
Japan until the outbreak of the 
present war. “The Time for D* 
cisión," by Sumner Wells, former 
t nder-Secretary o f State, has been 
placed in the library as s memor
ial to Mr Montgomery by Mrs 
* ralle Meinecke and children 
F.mie Plye's “ Brave Men" is an

Birch, Magician,
To Perform Here 
On January 30
Schools Sponsor Pro
gram of Famed Illu
sionist in Auditorium
Birch, the Magician, one of the 

most popular magician* now on 
tour, will play a return engage-j 
merit in Ozona Tuesday evening,; 
January SO, under sponsorship o f : 
the public schools, it was nnnoun-1 
red this week by C. S. Denham, 
superintendent. Birch played to a 
large audience here in about 19.10.

Birch, who will be remembered 
try Ozona audiences for his sens * 
tionnl escape from a locally con
structed Irox. the lid to which i- 

! nailed down on the stage by vol- 
| unteer» after the magician enters 
it in full sight of the audieti e 

Another spectacular Illusion 
1 staged by Birch is the disappear* 
j ing pony, w ho disappears in a 
! cloud ns the final acene in the e 
[vening's program,

Featured this ywfcf. in addition j 
. to the usual bag of tricks, will ta 
1 a xylophone soli «$,

The magician's program is be

Beecher Childress, 
Prisoner of Germans, 
Says He’s Treated Well

In an undated letter to his juu
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Walter i ’hil 
dress o f El Paso, Pfc. Beecher 

■Childress, a prisoner of the Ger 
¡mans has assured them that he

plen-is “ all rurht" and is getting 
ty to e.i*," according to inforn 
timi relayed by Mrs. Child re- 
relatives here.

The parents had received a . 
card from their sor. dated Scot - ! 
ber It) and it was presumed h 
the letter was written prior 
that date, since he ipfn mod tin 
ill the litter that he ua a pii 
oner.

"Just a few lines 
in a German prison 
Childress quoted the 
allright, don't worry 
Getting plenty to cat 
treat me all right. Pit 
cigarettes and hard r 
write again soon.”

Childress was captured 
France in August of last year

New High School 
Teacher to Begin 
Duties Next Mon.
Mrs. Marietta Carroll 
Teach Math and Hold 
Study Halls
A new teacher, employed on a 
i list it utn basis to relieve a short 

handed fa. ultv in keeping study 
halls um! to teach at least one 
lass in mathematics, will begin 
or duties at the Ozona High 
hool next Monday morning.

S. Denham, superintendent, an
nounced this week.

The ne wteacher is Mrs. Mariet 
ta Carroll, win -e home is in Abi
lene, Texas Mrs. Carroll is a grad 
uate o f Abilene High School anil 
is a former student of A ( ’ C. 
.nd Texas Tech She taught math- 
■ maties in the Amhurst publit 
i hoots for a half year and the 

fall of 19-11 taught ill the Post. 
Texas, puldii schools, leaving at 
Christmas time to join her hus
band. who is in the service, ill 
New York City Her husband i. 
now in Army service in the south 
Pacific. During the past year sin 
has been substituting in the Tus- 
ola. Texas, public schools.
Employment ofthe new tcarher 

-v111 tiring some relief to the over
worked faculty whose members 
have been required to double up 
n study hall supervision by rea- 
on of operation short of the u- 
-ual complement of teachers 
'he system, vacancies existing 
the posts of b: nd teacher, man 
trining teacher and con. h <!..
T. Sikes a--timing the coachir c 

to that of high 
and science and

in
in

ml
B.

ob in 
chon!

add it 
pri ru

to say I .*m 
camp.”  Mrs 
letter. “ 1 arr 
»(•out inl
and they 

Se send Itli 
ndv. I will

math tea

Sort of Ozonan, 
sconti v Decorated, 

Missing in Action

in
ird
, > h i

A.
w

Pvt. Fdw:
Dan D. Uf 
been mi-isir,;.« in arti- 
since IVcember 1H,

pshaw, son of 
f Ozona, has 
•n in Germany 

the father

absorbing account of the present brought here under auspices
conflict aa seen by the famous I th|l iCh,Mi|s as a mean* o f pro

___ t n a  I . . .  .  *  _  a *__ _____—
*«"••!%* --- .... ■
war correspondent donated to the 
library in Mr. Montgomery’* mem
ory by Mr. and Mra. Leo Cblldre**

IZl 111« SVHirv.e _____________
viding entertainment for the com
munity. no money guarantee be
ing required to secure the troupe.

After fourteen years with the 
firm. L. It. Townsend, mortician 
and clerk at the Joe Olierkanipf 
store here, has resigned his ¡ms- 
•tier., it was announced this week 
Mr. Townsend has not announce«! 
his (dans for the future.

Mr*. Arthur Phillip* left for 
Ashertnn, Texas, early in the 
week to be at the bedside o f her 
father. Will Collins, who is re
ported seriously ill.

learned Monday when he received 
a telegram from the War Depart
ment.

Pvt, Upshaw recently was a 
warded the combat infantryman’s 
medal for superior performance of 
duty in combat on the front lines 
in France and Germany, accord
ing to a dispatch from First Ar
my headquarters on the western 
front received last week. Upshaw 
only son of the Ozona ranch work
er, had been in service 4 years.

A display o f souvenirs o f this 
war. including many items which 
have been gathered and sent home 
by men in service, will be a fea
ture of a patriotic program to be 
staged by the Ozona Parent- 
Teachers Association in its regu
lar session in the high school 
budding beginning at 4 o’clock 
Monday at femoon.

Mrs. S. M. Harvirk is in charge 
of the day’s program. The display 
of souvenirs i* now being assen; 
bled, and any person who will 
lend such souvenirs for the die 
play are asked to contact Mrs 
Harvick or leave the items at the 
school building not later than 
Monday morning. All such Itern- 
loaned will tie carefully tagged 
and returned to the owners after 
the meeting. Mrs. Harvick saul

The group will hold a short bu
siness meeting before the program 
which will consist o f current c- 
vents to be told by Mrs S Den
ham, patriotic songs and the ex
hibit of war souvenirs.
Hostesses for the day w ill U Mrs 

Oscar Kost, Mrs \V ('. Phillips. 
Mr- Philip Lee Ghildre-s. Mrs 
Elizabeth Wilson and Mr- Roy 
Thompson. All parents and pa
trons of th<- school are invited to 
the meeting.

Rillv Grimmer Listed 
In 1943 44 Issue of
College ‘Who’s Who’
Released by Alabama Ulliver-ity

Billy Grimmer A-S. son of Mr 
• th! Mrs. W J Grimmer of Win
field. Iowa, who will finish his 
pre-medical work in the Navy V 
12 program in February, is among 
those students who will tie listed 
in the 194.1-41 is-Ue of “ Who’ 
Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.'' The 
book will lie released in April.

The publication i- published 
through the cooperation o f over 
000 American universities and > ol- 
!ege«. It is the only means of nn- 
tional recognition whuh i de
void i'f politics, fees and dues. 
Several students from accredited 
college* are selected each year, 
by an unprejudiced committee, 
for their biographies to appear in 
this “ Who's Who." The purpose of 
this book is to serve as an incen
tive for students to get the most 
out of their college careers; as a 
means of compensation to students 
for what they have already done; 
as a means of recommendation to 
the business world: and us a 
standard of measuremnt for stu
dents.

Grimmer has received distinc
tion in grades, first class commen
dation in the navy for numl>er o f 
quality points, and is a memli?r of 
the International Relation* Club 
(only honorary society on camp
us) at Mississippi college.

Ozona Cagers 
Win at Eldorado 
Annual Tourney
Locals Knock over El
dorado 44-32 in Title 
Round
Brushing aside Junction and 

I^ike View in early round competi
tion, the O zona Lions of ( oat h L. 
B. T  Sikes mnii»ed to the cham
pionship of the annual Eldorado 
High School Invitation Basketball 
tournament by trouncing the host 
learn 44 to 32 in the championship 
final Saturday night.

By their win, the Ozona cagers 
1 brought back a handsome trophy 
¡to add to the bulging case on 
1 display in the High School build
ing as evidence of the prowess of 
Ozona athletic teams o f this and 
past years

In addition, Byrd Phillip*, high 
point scorer for the champion* in 

I the championship game, was nam- 
' .‘d to the all*tournament team and 
will receive a silver basketball 

I charm
The Eldorado Eagles, who had 

trounced Menard and Rocksprings 
i to progress to the finals, started 
; ,,ff strong in Saturday night s 
nip and tuck struggle and were 

j leading 10 to 7 at the end of the 
first quarter. The Lions pulled up 
,ii the next quarter, however, and 
the half found the locals with a 

| lb-14 lead As the game progress- 
1 ed. Sikes' lads began finding the 
I hoop* with a little more regular
ity and soon had built up a lead 

1 of about ten points, which they 
held through most o f the last hair. 

Phillips chalked up a total of 
1 19 |mints to lead his teammates 
I in the victory march. McWilliams 
j accounted for 13. Sweeten 6, Slue 
l 5 and Womack 2. Page o f Eldora
do was high for his team with 12 
point* and Finley turned in 11. 
Davidson, one of the Eagle*[ fast
est players, chalked up 7 rmints.

The all-tournament team, an
nounced at the conclusion of the 
■ hampionship finals included Dib- 
rell, Rocksprings; Glass, laike 
View Phillips. Ozona; Smelser. 
Big 1-ake and Page, Eldorado.

The host school presented hand- 
some trophies to the champion 
team, the championship runner- 
up ami winner o f the consolation 
bracket, together with the individ- 

I ual awards to the all-tournament 
I team.

The Owls from Regan t ounty 
! High School. Big Lake, copped the 
consolation championship m a 
spirited battle wdh the Menard 
Yellowjackets. The Owls came 

(Continued on P a ft )

Rotarians Give 
To Fund for Red 
¡Cross Kit Quota

Club Members Con
tribute Toward Crock
ett 288 Assignment
Ozona Kotarian- contributed a 

“ hatful of dollar bills following 
the club’s weekly luncheon Tues
day. the money to I«- applied by 

rkers toward sup- 
d chapter’s assign- 

r 28K filled kit 
given to eai h 
he emb

Red Uros: 
j )dy ing the 
cd quota i 

' vice men, 
man wht n 

i duty.
Preside! 

j r$*qu?Ht fi
j product tor

i«

rk;

for ser- 
service 
foreign

rei
M

t Caswell 
>m M rs. J. 
i hairman. th 

¡am consider the need i 
with which to completi

.ed a 
tagget t 
Rotar- 

for funds
the coun-

ty's quota of kits, and when Ro- 
tarian J. M. Baggett passed the 
fiat del tar bill* quickly filled it.

The service kits, material for 
whiih is f urnished by the Nation
al Red Cross, are made 11(1 by lo
cal women volunteers. The con- 

, tent* of the kits, which include 
cigarettes, toilet articles, cards, 
mending outfits, etc., are purchas
ed with funds secured hy volun

ta ry  donations for that purpose. 
Each kit requires a hunt $1 worth 
of merchandise to fill ready for 

| shipment. The kits are shipped to 
Red Crou headquarters and from 

| there are distributed among the 
service men at p»»rt* o f embark- 

I ation.
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LION'S ROAR—
“The Linn's Roar." published 

by the student body of Ozona 
High School, turned into a mere 
“ Mew!" thin week. The reason 
— Mid-Term Examinations! By 
the work of one faithful mem
ber of the staff. Joyce West, 
the edition was not a total 
blank while students concen
trated on exams this week, her 
column nppcnrinK below.

Dear Diary—
Dear Diary:

Congratulntinn* hoy* for win
ning the tournament in Eldorado 
Saturday! The new trophy look* 
wonderful in the trophy case. 
Congratulation* also tit Byrd for 
being selected for the All-Tourna- 
men team. —  Bill Wilkin*’ ring 
certainly get* around; when last 
seen Corinne was wearing it! — 
— Sue saw her Oscar at the tour
nament and seemed very happy n- 
bout it. Barbara fin ally did get 
to go to Eldorado, Saturday night. 
— — Lowell and Nan went to the 
dance after they returned from 
Eldorado. Lowell say* he just 
danced two time* with Nan. the
first and last dances! -----  Mary
K. inspires Marshall so much that
he reads poetry to her. -----  Ex
Bud Cox says that his name hasn’t 
been mentioned in the Lion's Roar 
all year—so, here is it, Bud!! — 

; —  Bob Hissett’s new motto is 
“ treat ’em rough and make ’em 
like it.”  -----  Louise’s fever blis
ter has caused concern to a lot of 
people—at the last report it was
greatly improved! --------

So long until next week.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

English Chemist Makes 
Ozonan Long for Good 
Ole US Drug Store

An Ozotui boy’s impressions of 
England and the Englishman is 
contained in a letter received this 
week from Bfc. Virgil II. Oden, 
attached to an Infantry unit sta- 

I tioned "somewhere in England.” 
Dated December 15. the letter is 
.is follows:

“Today being Thursday remind- 
I ‘d me that the Stockman would 

out and that I hadn’t written 
| you of my new address. I ’ve cer- 
j tainly missed getting the paper 
j these past few weeks and I’m look- 
| ing forward to when I can get it 
i again.

" I can't tell you just where I 
■tm but can say I’m near London. 
The country side reminds me very 
much of that in some parts of 
California.

"It would he a gross exaggera
tion to say that I like England. 
Perhaps as a civilian one would 
hut never as a member of the for
ces. The |ieop|e here are friendly 

j (to a certain extent but never for
get to remind you that you are 

* in England now and "when in 
Rome do as the Romans do."

“The money system isn't too 
hard to learn but I don't believe 
I ’ ll ever get used to lorrie instead 
of truck, tram for trolley and 
chemist for that good old Ameri
can drug store. Incidentally, you 
don’t pitch or throw u ball here 
— you buzz it!

Man at Work—An Observer

PAGE T H R U

‘Don't be a stuffed skirt!" — Sign in a Chicago girdle store.

.

5r!
Ex'

«sent Ceiling 
rices on Used Cars 
tended to July 1

Three Point Protection 
For Your Prescription:

_ Taking life as easy as possible under the circumstance*. Corp. I .mm 
C. Reggio of Washington. D. C., a radio operator at a forward arUltrrr 
observation post in Kurdorf. Germany, send* back results to a la.Vmm 
Howitzer battery pounding a German command post on the other side of 
the Roer river opposite the Ninth army front.

“ I enjoyed a recent trip to Lon
don very much. People at home ae- 

! tually can’t realize the heating 
¡that city has taken. As I stood 
near some wreckage from the ro
bot bombs a few nights before, I 
thought how thankful I was that 
we Americans hadn't hail to ex
perience such a thing.

" I ’ve really rambled enough so 
I’ ll close with a Merry Christmas 
and the happiest of New Years.” 

V irgil’s address: Pfc. Virgil H.

Oden-31*050102 Co. K. 304th Inf. 
A l ’O 17821*. ’ ! Postmaster, New
York, N. Y.

Irvin Cobb said: " I f  it ever be
come* my misfortune to go insane, 
1 want to go live in Washington 
where I will not be noticed."

Lee Henderson, Crockett ranch
man. who suffered a heart attack 
here two weeks ago. was reported 
still in serious condition in a San 
Angelo hospital this week.

I

i

When you bring your prescription to the Ozona Drug 
Store to be tilled, there are three important step* which 
guarantee that it will be accomplished as your doctor 
ordered—— -

1. Only licensed, qualified, graduate pharmacists do 
the compounding.

2.Only fresh, full quality, tested materials ure used 
in the eomixiunding.

3. A double-check system guarantee* accuracy.

1 ake advantage of these evtra serv ices----- let us
till your prescriptions!

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop.

Present ceiling prices on used 
Auttomobile* will be extended to 
July 1, 1945, according to T. G. 
Clawson, price specialist in the 
6an Antonio district Office of 
Price Administration.

Other changes announced by- 
Clawson in a message to John K. 
Bailey, chairman of the local War 
Price and Rationing Board, in
clude the elimination from price 
control of ail makes o f foreign 
cars except those manufactured 
in Mexico and Canada. Also, a new 
provision establishes a method of 
pricing used cars which cannot be 
priced under other provisions of 
the regulation. The seller must 
make application to the O ffice of 

7 Price Administration in Washing
ton for approval of such prices.

Under former pluns, a four per 
cent reduction in base prices of 
Used cars and trucks would huve 
gone into effect on January 10, 
1945. The cancellation of this plan 
means that present legal maxi
mum* will continue to July 1 for 
used cars, and throughout 1945 
fo r used trucks.

Hedge of Tree«
To Be Planted at 
Highway Camp Site

Beautification of the highway 
camp at the south edge of the city 
was authorized Monday by the 
Commissioners Court.

Commissioner Rob Miller was 
named to a committee to investi
gate the cost and suitability of 
various types of trees which are 
to be planted as a hedge around 
the camp site this winter.

The court, in January session 
this week, also authorized Sher
i f f  Frunk James to employ a dep
uty to succeed Ernest Brownrigg, 
who has resigned the post.

Plans are being formulated for 
the Centennial o f Statehood for 
Texas, A Garland Adair, curator 
for the Texas Memorial Museum 
on the University o f Texas cam
pus, says.

Calvin Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 11. Williams o f Oaona, 
recently went into active training 
for the U. S. Maritime Service. He 
ia in training at St. Petersburg. 
Fla.

Ralph Watson, Crockett ranch
er. was returned to his home here 
last week, after receiving treat
ment for several weeks in a San 
Angelo hospital.

THE METHODIST CHURC H 
A. A. Carter. Pastor

9:45 — Church School at High 
School

11:00 —  Morning Worship at 
High School

6:00 — Youth Fellowship
7:80 — Evening Worship.
Wednesday
8:00 — Womans Society
7:80 — Choir Rehearsal
"Where there la no stolon, the 

«•opto perish.”
You are Invited to worahip with 
in all of our public Services.

An Army That’s
Never Been Beaten

THIS vast Am erican agricu ltural a rm y  
daasn’t know  tha m oaning of datant.

These millions of A mener n farm and ranch peo
ple nre advancing along the rond to final victory, 
shoulder to shoulder with the men and women in 
the armed service«. No "E ”  flags fly from the 
ridge-poles o f their be ms . . .  no medals are 
pinned on their shirt fronts. Their reward is the 
inner satisfaction of a job well done.

Look at their record o f victories! In 1944, food 
production again reached an all-time high —158,- 
960,000 meat animals were slaughtered; 3,101, 
000,000 bushels o f com, 1,115,000,000 bushel;» o f 
wheat; dairy products, poultry, eggs, etc., in rec
ord or near-record quantities! And because they 
produced all this food, the meat packing industry 
was also able to process and distribute a record 
volume o f meats—2F billion pounds.

Each year since the war started, what seemed 
to be "impossible”  goals were set for food pro
duction. Each year these objectives have been 
reached and surpassed in spite of shortages o f 
help and machinery. Farmers and ranchers have 
produced the staggering tonnages o f foods re
quired to feed millions in the armed services and 
the reet of the nation at honte.

Amarlca to proud of tha Victoria» won by  
this “ Arm y That'» Navar Kaon Bouton.''

$5.00 FOR YOUR GOOD IDEAS!
froctkal ideal which you have found helpful around your 
(arm or rand« ore worth money. We Invite you to tend in 
brief rietcrlptioni of any original idea or handy gadget 
•Sat hot helped you in your form or ranch work of produc
ing liveiloch, dairy and poultry product!, toybeoni, cotton 
or other crop*. Selected idea* will be publithed on thh 
page, and wa will tend you $5 for ony Item of yourt which 
we print. Hem cannot be returned to the tendert. Mot 
your idea« to Swift 6 Company, Agricultural "Good Ideal" 
Editor, Chicago 9, lllinoit.

BUY WAR BONDS for Tanks T ilay  and Tractors Tomorrow

CEILING PRICES ON LIVE HOGS
Under tin- present regulation*, the telling 
price for all live tutrrowe and gilts i* $14 76 
per hundredweight and fur all aow*. ataga 
and boara the ceiling ia $14 00 per 
hundred weight.

Thete ceiling p rice » are for Chwago only, 
and muy from mar kit to market The differ

ence hetumen the ceiling» fo r mow», »tag » and hoart, and 
far harrow» ami g ilt»  1» 76c at all market», houevrr

1‘renent support priceo are as follows: "G ood" to 
"Choice” harrow* and gill* that weigh brtween 200 
and 270 pound* have a floor price of $12 SO, Chicago 
haau. At terminal and interior markets other than 
Chicago, the aupport price ia $2 26 below the ceiling 
pner as of Nov 16, 1944) at that market for bogs 
within the 200 to 270 pound weight range

These aupport pncea will remain in effect until June 
1946.

What's Ahead for 1945?

FARM ANO NANCM M O V » «
Thiee profanionolly mode talking pitturai (t) Cowi 
ond Olkkem, U S A .  (2) Nahoa'i Meo», (3) tiveztock 
and Meot, of Intente intereit to formeri and tanchert 
Ideal far forni ond tiveitock organltotioni, lodge, club 
or ichoo* performance. All you poy I» troniportution 
one way. Con ine theie fMmt only on a 16 millimeler 
round proiettar beote or dar a month In advante

SODA BILL ALLOWti
—I l  you u*e od Mie (team to Wo» thè whiiffe, whaf'll yuu 
do ter power to fura thè wheefif 
—A man il zucceufu! when hit

eommgi catch up wrlh ho yeom- -  Whnl

hitow" 
Am m ara

Another now year »tart», full of promt*#, nnri quest ion* 
for American agriculture. Will the war end in 1945? 
How much food will Europe need from us? Will mtmning 
and price control# be relaxed'’ What about the fet'd situ
ation? These are but a few of tin: "ifs" we are up against 
when we make plans for tiie coming year. To help live
stock producers, we here condense opinions recently 
expressed by War Food Administration economists.

C A T T LE : They foresre for ’4.ri an i.ioreaae in the num
ber of cattle and calves slaughtered, partially as a 
result of the tendency to rv lu«e t)»o size of bents 
They also expect an in< .ease i»i the number of cattle 
fed for slaughter. From 194H to 1919, tliey expect a 
gradual decline in slaughtering, vo;h yearly slaughter 
around 28 io 29 miliicin head

H O G S: Thi ir estimate of twti.1 19l.i l:og slaughter is 
shout 79 million, againai approximately 190 million 
in ’44 'Hiey export hng production in 191*5 to be done
to 194.» levels, depending on the feed sit uttkm.

SHEER, LAM BS: Slaughter in '15 will liknly be the 
sin» Heat sine« 1929. due to recent selling of branding 
sUw k. By 1946 they son a demand far exceeding the 
supply, leading to poiaihhi expansion of flocks over 
the following five year«. This trend may be upset by 
wool-factor uncertain!»«».

We hut* a pun ih ltl on "Beef Cull!* FmpecD for ¡045” 
by C W. Crick man, Fconamift < f  the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economic#. V- S. D. A. IVonf •  cony fret? Mad 
your requmt. ,ittrnthr F. W. Simpton, to Swt;l A Com 
pany, Chicago if. III.

TH E ED ITO R S COLUM N
In nearly 20 years with Swift & 
Company, I have talked with 
thousands o f farmers and ranch
ers in all sections o f the United 
States, and have tried to bring 
about a better mutual under

standing in the American livestock anti meat 
industry I have benefited greatly from these 
talks. But even in 20 yours, a man can get the 
viewpoint of only a relatively few people. That 
is why tbts |>age has I men born, so that, we can 
talk things over with more of you than it is 
possible to do personally. We want vour con
structive idea*, view's, and thoughts for the 
liettennent of tho livestock and nteat industry. 
We will welcome your suggestion* and fair criti
cism*. Any questions you raise will tie an* wered 
in these columns, or by letter.

Should you feel like writing me a letter aliout 
any agricultural matter, pieaae do so. Or if you 
are in ( ’hicago. drop in at my office at Swift ft 
Company, Union Stock Yards. I f  you haven’t 
time to viait. perhaps you can phone me at this 
number— Yards 4200, local 710.

M rv tho new year bring to all of you good 
weather, good crops, good returns for your 
work, pood health, and an end of war.

/TA) S tan.
Agricultural Reaearrh Department

a  a  a  a  i f * * - * »  •#*• <
Swift ft Company

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
t ) la erbet reuntry An the peonia eet 

tinned Skates. A net relia.
8) H»w away «lei 

livestock
■leufbterere unntpet*
IO. IMO 26.000, tOO7

_ set per 
Argentine? 

e in buying U. S.

N U T R I T I O N  I f  O U R  I U S I N I I S  -  A N D
Right Eating AH» VO* tm Yam Yama. and Yamn tm Yam Ufa

Y O U R S

£ 0 0
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(Continued From Page One) 
from behind in a flaming finish 
to trip the Jackets 36 to 27. The
Jackets were ahead through the 
first half, holding an 18 to 16 ad* 
vantage at the half period. How
ever, several of the Menard top 
hands were waved o ff with a full 
»late of personal fouls during the 
last half and the Ow ls made stead- 
y progress.

Coach Sikes’ lads, one of the 
best basketball teams to come out 
o f the local school in several years 
pounded the Junction Fugles to a 
44-7 defeat in their opening round 
Saturday morning. the fir t 
string player» remaining in the 
game only a few minutes at the 
start and then turning it over to 
the balance of the squad to fin
ish. Saturday afternoon, the 1 ake 
View Chiefs were likewise bowled 
over by a 11 to 28 count, and the 
Lions were in for the champion's 
melee. McWilliams was high with 
14 in the Mini-final. Sweeten hnd 
12 and Phillips !>,

The host quint took Menard 
with a 18*18 count in the opener 
Friday night and Saturday morn
ing roni|>ed over Hocksprings 43 
to 36 Kocksprings took Sonora 34- 
31 in the opening round and luvke 
View was 33 to 28 up on Reagan 
County Menard defeated Sonora 
28 to 23 to enter the consolation 
finals while the Big Lake lads won 
over Junction by default.

‘Carrying Coals to Newcastle’
ion o f appreciation we »»tend alao 
in behalf of the father, Sgt. Joe
Couch, on duty somewlffre in It
aly.

Mr». Joe (ouch,
Mr. and Mr*. Bert Couch 
and family.

„•w

W\N
X

Xi

I .

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANC F 1.0

Phone *384
Office Hour»: 8 a. m. - *  p m

OZONA LODGE NO. 7*7 
A. F. A A. M.

f \  Regular meeting» finit 
Monday night in eac.* 
month 

Next Meeting Feb. 5

THURSDAY JAN. II, 1945

ROBERT M ASS!! COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Taxas

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper g los*c; than 
to make hod eve*: 
better'

OTIS l. PARP-r
o rim irtR H T  

* out isoi
Vtn *n,rlrt

Members «>( the V S. Armv Engineer Petroleum »islrihutin* rompant are shown unloading airplane of 
Dioes Irom India to be used in the buildin* of the India Kurma-4 hina pipe line. The line will relieve the load 
u( the road as well as the air lorce in lurnishinK the essential gas needed lor planes attacking the Jap
strongholds.

NOTH F

Those still owing accounts at 
Hotel Beauty Shop from the t«-r- 
iod prior to change in management 
will please leave checks at the 
shop or mail then: to me. 1 am atix- j 
iou* to clone out all of these ac- 1 
counts as nor. as possible.

Mrs. Lee Wilson

Sgt. Ta!»aferro 
Coirpieling Training 
A* Liberator Crewman

Sergeant Clifton W. Taliaferro, 
non of Mr and Mrs. C W Talia
ferro, if Oxona, Tex.,*, is cnmplet- ; 
ing hi- training < n a Liberator 
bomber at the Pueblo Army Air 
Base. Pueblo, Colo. He is the topi 
turret gunner of his crew, and is | 
being i it ted a; a valuable mem
ber of a combat “ team" that will 
carry the fight into enemy ter
ritory.

Sgt. Taliaferro entered the ser- ; 
vue in Mari h 1841

Get the Truth 
About You* Eyes

Don't gues-.. Don't »a lt. Have 
your eses examined Scienlifi- 

V*l!\ now and get Ihe facts. If 
you don't need gla--r„. »,« Mill 
say *o. Also, if »ou «ear glass
es. the» may not lie right ,in\ 
more.

See

Dr. Fred R. Baker
Optometrist »h o  has scried the 
citizen« of thw section for 37 
years, -re him at the

4 I üotel Ozona 
Mon., Jan. 15th

And don't forget to buy Ex- 
tra War Bonds.

Air Traffic on 
Leyte Jams Field 
On 24-Hour Basis
PI,Ane» Take off, Land 
In All Directions at
Phi'iipine* 3am'

It. MitSurn, Me", at tv, Jr. 
PuMi< Relut ns offi, -r, CSMC 

I.EYTF. Philltpine L'l. nds ( De
layed - The American strip here 
is today probably the most fan- ! 

¡ ‘ a-tii airfield in the worb.
The single runway has s, much ■ 

! usines.« that a plane comes in 
r takes off on the average o f I 

once a minute.
They land from both dir, tions. 

and take o ff from both ends of 
the field There isn't time to route 
everything against the wind.

Meanwhile, at all hours o f the 
day dozers of planes, everything 
■ r ri I; v Marin, Commando trans- 
■orts to miniature Piper Cubs, cir- i 
le the field waiting for a chancel 

to get ;n.
Thi* correspondent saw six large 

•win - engined transports land 
.ithin two minutes one every 2b’ 
erond«
The machines must get o ff the 

field immediately: otherwise the 
plane coming in just behind will 
1 rash into the i ne ahead. Yester
day, a transjsirt slowed up at the 
end of the -trip, and. finding no 
vacant «iwc*- to turn into, haJ t<> 
taxi into the surf at the water's 
dge to get out of the way. 

Hundreds of planes are lined
along lioth snios of the strip at 

11 time- Behind these are dozens 
of other wrecked machines. Some 
i f  these have been »hot or bomb
ed by the Japs Others are simply 1 
damaged and discarded If abang- 
cd-up plane can't be fixed within 

j i day or two, it'» just 
j the edge of the field. There 
 ̂much business with the 
the west to waste time 
planes.

While boitillera take o ff in both

directions and transports lazily 
circle waiting fo ra  banco to land, 
fast fighters coming in from com
bat zip aiross at right angles and
do victory rolls to indicate more 
downed Jap .

Hardly an hour passe* without 
an Am.tu  n fighter or bomber 
landing with new holes picked up 
in aerial combat. Almost every 
day. too. a damaged plane returns 
with wheels that won’t come down 
and the pilot is ordered to fly to 
sea and bail out. At the moment 
the control tower won't allow any 
belly or crash landings. Even 
though crash crews stand by ev
ery It»» yards along the strip.

•mni.utding officer« di>n't want 
banged-up plane.« which would 
hold up the field’s actvivty for e- 
\en 10 minutes.

The operations tent is a frenzied 
workshop o f terse orders, dead- 
fired pilots, officers try ing to get 
through telephone calls, and a 
motley gathering of service men 
waiting for flights in all direc
tions.

Some of the passengers are re
lieved combat men waiting for 
passage to the States. Most of 
these sit Complacently in corners, 
munching on rations they’ve car
ried in their pockets.

A'-rtal activity isn't turned o ff 
at night, either The night fight
ers start working then, and *•> d<> 
the Jaj-s. Pilots and mechanics, 
who have to stay at the field, dig 
foxholes, and. while they aren't 
Working, try to sleep through the

bombing raids.

< \RD OK TH VNKS

We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude to our friends in Ozona 
and Crockett county for their 
kindness, sympathy and helpful
ness on the occasion of the death 
of our son and grandson, Stephen 
Edmund Couch, 111 This express-

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension aQd con-l DO
\iction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching—
The Way You Want It.

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

Ozonn Chapter No. 287 
OKDFK OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting Jan. 16

P C L S C N A L  S H O P P I N G
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

(fa % é /3 ry# ve rC a
“Serving Went Texas Since 1913**

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i nd t

Ranch Supplies
W E CARRY A FULL STOCK OK . • -

Dr. Rogers'
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWOKM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

0Z0NA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

Purina Chows -  Cottonseed Products 
Grains - Mixed Feeds---Salt

SOLI) IN ANY O l'AN TITY  LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

From Peart» lo War 
. . .  and Soon lo PEACE
Transition from Peace to War burdened most ot 
u« with added problems. Y e  who are responsible 
for your telephone service were confronted with 
many difficulties.

Now, happily, we face the conversion from War to 
Peace. This, too, bring* it* own problems that must 
also be solved. N ^r equipment is needed urgently, 
but for now it must »till be considered another 
promise for the future. Please continue to be patient.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


